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In Composer, each feature type now includes the option to insert a “Read and Print 
Field”.  User must supply a Field Name and a Preview Value.

During printing, from the communications port (RS-232 or Ethernet), Composer will read 
packets formatted as follows:

<Packet Header>*<Field Name>=<Value><Packet Delimiter>

Where:

<Packet Header> Optional Packet Header
* ‘*’ character (ASCII 0x2A)
<Field Name> User supplied Field Name
<Value> Data to be printed
<Packet Delimiter> Packet termination delimiter (typically a Line-Feed)

For example (with no Packet Header):

*F1=87654321<LF>



A job may include multiple Read-and-Print fields, in which case the parameters read 
from the communications port are separated by the <TAB> control character (ASCII 
0x09).

*<Field Name>=<Value><TAB>*<Field Name>=<Value><Packet Delimiter>

For example:

*F1=12345<TAB>*F2=67890<LF>



Print Packet Header / Print Packet Response

The host may optionally include a Packet Header at the start of the packet in the 
following form:

<SOH>XX

Where:

<SOH> Start of Heading character (ASCII 0x01)
XX Packet ID encoded as 2 decimal digits (ASCII ‘00’ to ‘99’)

The presence of a Packet Header will trigger a packet response in the following form:

<ACK>XXYY

Where:

<ACK> Acknowledge (ASCII 0x06)
XX Packet ID encoded as 2 decimal digits (ASCII ‘00’ to ‘99’)
YY Encoded 2 decimal digits of number of characters received in the packet

The 2 digit character count reflects a count of all characters received including the 
<SOH> and packet delimiter (typically <LF>)

For example:

<SOH>01*F1=12345<TAB>*F2=67890<LF>

Reply:

<ACK>0123 01= Packet ID, 23= packet character count

Only the least significant 2 digits of character count are returned; for example, if the host 
sends 124 characters, the returned count will be 24.

Note:

• Reply will not be issued until the imager is ready to accept the new image



Control Packets

The following Escape Control Packets allow additional control over Composer and the 
print process.  Escape control packets have the following form:

<ESC>XXYY

Where:

<ESC> Escape (ASCII 0x1B)
XX Packet ID encoded as 2 decimal digits (ASCII ‘00’ to ‘99’)
YY 2 digit Control Code - See Table

Reply:

<ACK>XXYY

Where:

<ACK> Acknowledge (ASCII 0x06)
XX Packet ID encoded as 2 decimal digits (ASCII ‘00’ to ‘99’)
YY Encoded 2 decimal digits of number of characters received in the packet

Notes:
• Escape Control Packets can be sent at any time, even when a pending Print Packet 

has not yet been acknowledged.  The reply should come within 1 second; if reply 
is not received within 1 second application should abort.

• Escape Control Packets do not include a packet terminator (<LF>), they have a 
fixed length of 5 characters.

Escape Control Codes

Code Description
01 Abort Printing: Composer will abort printing, communication port will 

close.  Operator will need to restart the Print process in order to re-establish 
the connection.

02 Clear Buffers: All buffered or actively printing images will be cleared

For example:

<ESC>3802

Reply:

<ACK>3805 38= Packet ID, 05= packet character count


